
.

A wonderful sal f Linens. That the opp
ass of ths purchasers, extraordinary values

Crashes 'and
All our 7 Ho Brown Linen Crash, Jenuary

Brown Linen Crash, January
Bala Price, c yd.

All rur 12 Ho Bleached Linen Crash, January
Bale Price, lOo yd.

All our 18c Bleached Linen Crash, January
Bule Price, J a He yd.

Wash Cloths.
AJl our Sc Aercel Net Wash Clothe. January

Bale Price, 2c each. ,
Scrub Cloths.

All our 10c Scrub Clothe, January Bait
Price, 5c each.

Towels. Towels.
AH our 10c Huck Towels,

Price, ic each.
All our l&a Huck Towel,

Price, 10c each.
All our 2 So Muck Towels.

Price, 16c each.
All our 46o Huck Towele,

Price, IBc each.
All our 11.00 Huck Towels,

Price, 69o each

Silver Table

January Sale

January Bale

January Bale

January Bale

January Bala

Damask.
All our 66o Bllver Bleached Table Damask,

January sale price, 49c yard.
All our $1.00 Bllver Bleached Table Damask,

January Bale crle, 76c yard.
All our $1.60 Bllver Bleached Table Damask,

January Bale price, $1.00 yard.
All our II 46 Bllver Bleached Table Damask.

January Bale price, $1.10 yard.

atards,y- - News
From Thompson, Belden Co.'s Clearing Sale

Our Great January Linon Salo
Towelings

BAllour'liUo

Bleached

January Clearing of-Underwe-
ar, Commencing Saturday

are not to be reordered, are broken in too few anything counts
to we each at so low lead to a quick

Shirts and Drawers, extra fine mercerized
cotton and wool mixed. This la one of
our best high-grad- e garments, made of
the very finest of yarns, nonshrlnkable,
fine winter weight, regular price $2.75

Saturday's price, each $1.98
Shirts and Drawers, finest of ribbed nat-

ural wool, very elastic, fits almost like
your skin, a fine winter weight, will
shrink, regular price $2.25

Saturday's price, each $1.50

January Clearing Sale of
Sacques at half

price Saturday.
Only ones a year are these savins op-

portunities presented. Included In this
sale are dressing sacques of silk, elder-dow- n,

flannelette and Bwansdown. Hoth
Kimono and Fitted Styles. Some have
high collars, and others are cut low.
. All 76o Pressing Sacques Saturday Sao
each.

All $1.00 Dressing Saoques Saturday
Oo sack

AU fl.lS Dressing Sacques Saturday
63e sack.

All tl-1- Pressing Sacques Saturday
TS sack.

These are Just a of the many re-
ductions, others as high as S.O0 be
Included In Saturday's sale at half price.
Infants' Pillow Slips, Just Re-ceive- d.

Fresh and crisp from the manufacturersare these dainty pillow slips. Every
mother who delights In pretty things
should see them, even If they haven't theslightest Idea of buying. We are always
glad to show goods. Infantai' pillow slips
r t India Linon, plain or fancy with tucks,

ace or embroidery and Insertion, laceedge on flounce. Price (So to !.00
each.

Infants' bed sets, consists of two fine
hemstitched muslin sheets and one pillow
slip, very dainty and pretty, prices If. SO
and 17.50 a set. Ask to see them at our
Infants' Store. Main Floor.

Imported hand-mad- e pillow slips
baby. Finest embroidered and lace set

from the simplest affairs of plain
linen with hemstitched ruffle to the most
elaborate embroidered creations. Prices
from I1.S0 to $1.60 each.

scandalous resolution. Here it succeeded.
Norrls Brown Is ready for any Investi- -

at Ion of his omclal records. It Is onefor which any man might proudly answer
In the day of Judgment. Every charge
against hfs honpr or official Integrity Is
false and known, to be false. The Slate
Journal case is now before the supreme
court, with no right of the state lost.
The Grain trust case resulted In the

victory the state ever won in a

Cosasaent on the Meve.
Ta many the resolution came as a surprise

and many members expressed indignation
that It should be offered at thla late day.
Borne expressed the opinion if ths author
hsd ary good purpose he would have made
his motion long ago. Following are some
rxVrefslons heard:

Judge J. J. idem.) of Columbus,
who assisted Mr. Brown In the suit against
the grain dealers: There Is not a
of truth In resolution regarding Mr.
Urown and the grain suit. 1 was asso-
ciated with him In that case .and his
record Is absolutely clean. And knowing
ths man as I do and having been asso-
ciated with him Intimately, I am the
statement that he did not do his duty by

'ths state In the suit against the State
Journal Is equally false and without foun-
dation. I think the resolution malicious
and not based oo any facts whatever.

Representative L ef Douglas: Mr.
Brown has been before the people as a
senatorial candidate almost a For
sis months he was a candidate for the nom-
ination and then he was a candidal as
the nominee of the republican parry. If
during that time nothing was found wrong
with his record In these matters, I don't
so sny reason for a legislative Investiga-
tion.

Senator IVlltse of Cedar: I think the
resolution merely aa attempt to sidetrack

0tor
and

ortunlty la a evidenced hy the eager- -
mtm umrm lor nanuxuay. mm mmrm nzij.

All our $1.00 Bleached Table Damask, Jan
uary Bale price, 76c yard.

All our 11.60 Bleached Table Damask, Janu-
ary Bale price, $1.00 yard.

All our 65c Fancy Figured Huck, January
Bale price, 66c per yard.

All our tOc fancy igured Huck, January
Bale price, 42 Ho yard.

All
price,

All
price,

All
price.

All
price.

All
price.

All

our $12 Table
II 19 each.
our $1.00 Table
$2.00 each.
our $3 75 Table
$1.7$ each.
our $6.00 Table
$$.$9 each.
our $100 Table
$4.1$ each.
our $7.60 Table
$6.19 each.

These for Men

Cnre Relieve
Asthma.

Contain nothing InjuriouSe

appreciated

Bleached Table Damask.

Fancy Figured Huck.

Table Cloths.
C.nhs, January Bale

Cloths, January Sale.
Cloths, ' January Dale

January. Bale

Cloths January Bala

Cloths, January Sals

Napkins. Napkins.
All our $2.26 Bleached Napkins, January

Bale price, $1.69 dosen.
All our $3.04 Bleached Napkins, January

Sale price, $2.00 dosen.
All pur $4.60 Bleached Napkins, January

Sale price, $2.76 dosen.
All our $6.00 Bleached Napkins, January

Bale price, $8.89 dosen.
All our $1.50 Bleached Napkins, January

8ale price, $6.00 dosen.
All our $10.00 Bleached Napkins, January

Bale price, $$.89 dosen.

too
as

for

the

sure

Shirts aud brown wool, heavy
weight, extra well made, fine value at
$1.00 .

Saturday's price, each 70JShirts and fine medium weight,
ribbed wool, snug fitting, pretty light
blue yarn, regular price $1,76

Saturday's each $1,15
Shirts and Drawers, natural wool, good

winter weight, line of sizes Is somewhat
broken, but yours may be here, regular
price 75c

Saturday's price, each 49
Main Floor.

a
A ul

this

hair

it a to go on

to a
or not, it. the

for secure

at
a at a

in

for
a

the Issue and afford the of Nor-
rls Brown excuse for the

Imposed upon them by tbs
state I am In of

eleutlng United States by direct
vote of the until that can be
done 1 believe In the

the to their
and feel that 1 am morally bound to

by such when It has been
expreaaed. I feel In this Instance that I
am bound to therefore shall vote for
Norrls Brown for States
when the proper time cornea.

of Dodge
The resolution is aa - I happen to

know about some of the things
and 1 the charges to be

false.-- .

Harrison of Otoe Ths res-
olution is All of the men-
tioned In it have been threshed out In
the newspapers and there no use of 1.

over It.
Ned of L ucaster The resolution

Is very embarrassing to Mr; and If
there were time before the vote was taken
I am certain be would a

But the vote Is to be taken
on senator next Tuesday and there Is not

time for an Investigation. If the
mover of the were sincere ha
should It loag ago.

Cone of Saunders (fusion floor
Is not a fusion by

any means, though I think all the
will vote for It. Mr. U

responsible for It,
and not our party.

Best of Douglas While the fusionlsts
.were political I aes
why they dtdnt move to Insert the nfcme
it Hitchcock as the

of 1 Judge the
will be tabled..

McMullen of Oage The should
be voted down. There ta no reason for It.
I am for Norm Browu and the
adoption of the

Hart of York There is no need to
Mr. Brown's record.

In the has been gone over
by the people and there Is nothing in the
charges.

the )f ths Vsa
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Great Half Price Salo in Cloak Dept.
Saturday Commencing a. m.

Little Children and Girls Stylish Winter Coats at half price Satur-
day. Coats for the little folks, in navy plain red, pale blue
and plain white bearskin, ages 2, 3, 4 5 years. ,

5.00 Coats for 2.60.

f to Coat for $3.75.
$8.50 Coats for $4.15

Coai for $5.00.

Cloth Coats for Girls, 6, ft, 10, 12 and 14,
In plain and fancy mixed materials, at half
price.

12.60 for $..25.
Coats for $7.25.

$16.50 for $8.25.

Ladles' Coats.

woman's coat, no what the
original cost was, if now being closed out
at absolutely half the price.
Is still a good selection of very handsome
styles.

$15.00 for $7.60.
$16.50 Coats for $8.25.
$20.00 Coats for
$25.00 Coats for $12.60

Sale
lines sizes many, fact, against the perfect always

mean maintain, gather January and mark prices to clearing.

Dressing

few
will

linen,

Irreateat

Sullivan

scintilla

throat.
trenchitii

price.

Cloths,

Drawers,

Drawers,

price,

9
Pretty

and

These for Women
Women's fine ribbed wool Vests and Draw-

ers, good winter weight, natural gray,
sizes missing, price $1.00

Saturday's each
Women's fine ribbed wool Union Suits,

high neck, long sleeves, open across
chest, all small sizes, regular
price $2.60

Saturday's price, each $1.25
Women's fine ribbed silk and wool

Suits, also mercerized, low no
sleeves, ankle price
$2.60

Saturday's price, each $1.25

wvwewsi. ,Ws Ww-- j

Extra Special Dress Goods Sale
Saturday

Regular 60c and 65c Panama and Novelty Shepherd's Check, Saturday, 25c yard.

sweeping reduction in prices of beautif dress goods. Not the ordinary bar-

gain goods see advertised every day at price, but Thompson, Belden & Co.'s
standard of quality snappy, The moment you see them you will feel like buying from
two to patterns. Pretty brown mix Panama, brown, with dainty check of stripe,
green and black shepherds' check, pretty bright colored threads outlining the dainty checks.
Make point be here when they sale, 9 a.m. And our word for it, you will not be
disappointed.

At the same time; Saturday, we are going sell most beautiful 50-inc- h $1.50
black chiffon Panama at 98c. "Whether you wish to buy ask to see Just fabric
you will buy next 6pring and pay the regular price if you do not dress of this
great value.

Beautiful Dress Silks Special January Cut Prices Saturday.
If you want handsome silk dress, that suggests newness and beauty, great saving

prices, come Saturday. We have them.
Note Extra Special for Saturday.
Regular $1.00 Swiss Taffeta, 27 inches wide, beautiful rich black, skirts, suits and

petticoats, 64o yard.

Open Saturday Evenings

opponents
violating obliga-

tion repub-
lican convention.. favor

senators
people, and

allowing voters
throughout slate express pref-
erence
stand preference

and
United senator

Representative Knowles County
outrage.

something
mentioned know

Representative
foolish. things

leglalature fooling away time
Brown

Brown,

demand thorough
Investigation.

enough
resolution

have Introduced
leader)-T- he

resolution measure
fusion-lat- a

Van Housen
Individually Introducing

making capital don't

repubucaa nominee In-
stead Brown. resouu--

promptly
resolution

against
resolution.

In-

vestigate The mat-
ter resolution

After introduction Ilouaen

blue,

$10.00

Coats
$15.00

Coats

Cloth

Every matter

regular There

Coats

$10.00.

some regular
price, 79

mostly

Union
neck,

length, regular

new.
three

Note

HOWARD, CORNER SIXTEENTH STREET.

resolution, Snyder of Harlan Introduced
resolution memorialising congress to re-

move the tariff from lumber, timber, Iron,
steel and all structural materials. This
resolution, like the first, weut over under
the rules.

McMullen Introduced a bill providing the
state treasurer shoul-- J be ths exofflclo
treasurer of the State uulversity, to handle
the government contributions to the uni-

versity end all other university moneys
except that raised by tax levy to be paid
out by the auditor's warrant Issued upon
a certificate from the regents of the, uni
versity. He claimed that this la In, line
with a recent supreme court decision to
the effect that the government contribu-
tions do not hj.ve to be specifically appro-
priated before becoming available for the
use of the unlvemity.

Mike Lee get In hi Greater Omaha bill
and kelfer of Nuckolls Introduced a bill

$80,000 for pay of the
embers and employes of the session. The

Internal bill foi' $20,000 was ordered en-

grossed.
The house early reconsidered Its vote of

yesterday to adjourn at noon Saturday un-

til Monday and voted to adjourn at noon
today' until t p. m. Monday. The report
of the rules committee was adopted.

Bills Intrdneed.
Ths following bills were Introduced and

read a first time:
H. R. No. II By 'Dodge of Douglas.

Providing for the organisation of charity
association to be managed by three
trustees.

H. R. No. By Kelfer of Nuckolls.
Appropriating 180,000 for the payment ef
members, officers and employes of the
legislature.

H. H. No. By Lee of Douglas. Fnr
the consolidation and merger ,of Omaha
and 8'iuth Omaha.

H. R. N. By Lee of Douglas. Pro-
viding members of police boards cannot
be candidates for office.

H R. Nc. By Henry. Making It un-

lawful to hunt upon land rf another per-
son without first procuring the wrl'ten
consent of the owner or occupant. Pen-
alty, tit to S100 fine.

H R. No. Br McCullough of Gage.
Making the trimming of hedges over live
feet high compulsory.

H. R. Ho. By McMullen of Gag.
To require funds of State university to
be ld out ,tu order of regents without
appropriation.

li. H. N. J By Brown IE. WJ of

ri"i "
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Lancaster. Providing for the election of
two Justices of the peace In Lincoln.

LEE MERGER BILL IX THE HOI SB

Provides lor Sabmlttlag ((aestlon to
Vote of People.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. 11. (Special.) Repre-

sentative Mike Lee Introduced a merger
bill In the house ' Friday. The complete
list of ths blU Is ss follows:

Section That whenever a petition or
petitions signed by 10 per cent of te electors
duly legUlered for the lust preceding elec
tion in any city 01 tne metropolitan cisss
with a population of bttween i2&.0(X and
4u.ua), lying contiguous to such metropolitan
city, ilial
to any g

1 be daV prior
election to the Board of

County Commissioner of the county in
which said city of the metropolitan class
Is situated, requesting a consolidation and
merger of the municipal governments of
said cities, shall be the duty of said
Board of County Commissioners to cause
to be submitted to the electors of said
cities at the next general election held
In said county a proposition embodying tne
question of merg.T, which shall appear
upon tne omclal bauot, as rouows: anaii
the cities be Said omclal ballot
to be prepared in the form and manner as
provided by law for the preparation of offi-
cial ballots.

Section If at said election a majority
of the voters In each of said cities voting
on such proposition vote for said
snd consolidation the Board of County
Commissioners shall, within ten days after
said vote is canvassed, make public procla-
mation thereof and the murger of sold
cities shall take place and become effec-
tive on the 1st day of January thereafter,
and on and after said date the said cities
so merged shall be and constitute onq
municipal corporation and a city of the
n.eirepolitan class.

Provided, That the limitation heretofore
pruvlded by law as to the increase of ara
or extension of the boundaries of any city
of the metropolitan class shall not apply
to any city so merged under the provisions
of this act.

Provided further, 'That all officers of th
city of the lirt class shall be sbollshed
by said merger, but that no elective officer
or officer appointed for a fixed term In
said city of the first class shall bi deprtvn t
of the emoluments of his office for tne i --

expired term thereof, but tnat said sular.es
and emoluments shall be allowed and paid
as other salaries are allowed and paid by
the city of the metropolitan class.

Te Tare a t ola la Owe Day
taks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
lMuirgiKis refund money fsils to cuie.
B YY. Crct s sigualure ta on each bov-A- o.

Fur Coats and Fnr Neckwear all at re-

duced prices.
Lovely Creations In Silk Waists and

other hlRh-cl- as Novelty Fabrics, the prod-
uct of one of New York's best makers, at
the following reductions:

$10.00 Plaid and Silk Novelty Waists for
$5.00.

$12.60 Plaid and Silk Novelty Waists for
$6.25. I.

$15.00 Plaid and Silk Novelty Waists for
$7.50.

Jtlark Drowse, Pretty Htyles In
Princess Gowns, aU at half price Saturday.

$75.00 Lace Dresses for $37.50.
$50.00 Lace Dresses for $25.00.
$30.00 Silk Dresses for $15.00.

Pretty Tea Gowns In Silk all at half
price.

All the Suits at half price.
The balance of all the Fall and Winter

styles Separate Skirts at half price.

Some styles some in that stocks we

not

from

year.

the'

iii

cheap
dress you

appropriating

1.

prevented thirty
nnersl

it

merged?"

t.
merger

If It

Lace

Women's medium weight natural and
cream wool Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length, regular prices
$1.60 and $1.25

Saturday's price, eachV 98J
Women's fine ribbed fleeced cotton Vests,

high neck, long sleeves, drawers to
match, made with French band, ankle
length, all sizes, regular price 35c

Saturday's price, each 29
Boys' heavy wool garments, slightly soiled

from being shown, worth in a regular
way from 66c to 80j

Saturday, Just half price.

Special Sale of Hosiery.
Saturday, every pair of cashmere hose

In stock fr women am children, (In-

fants not included) will be marked at
greatly reduced prices. The lines am
broken, that is we have not all slsej loft,
but altogether there Is a good quantity
to select from. Those who come early
will have best choice.

Women's fine black cashmere hose, 1.0i
quality, Saturday, 73c a pair.

Women's light weight black cashmere
hose, 76o quality, Saturday 50o ft pair.

Women's plain black cashmere, black
cashmere with natural wool split soles,
ribbed cashmere and black cashmere with
natural wool feet, regular 60o quality,
Saturday S9o a pair.

Women's plain or ribbed black cashmere
IBc and I9o qualities, Saturday B5o a pair,

Women's plain black cashmere noso.
25c quality, Saturday 18o or 3 pairs for

Oo.

Misses' black cashmere hose, double
knees, heels and toes, 60c quality, Satur
day 360 a pair

Children's blade ribbed cashmere liose,
26c quality, Saturday 16o a pair.

Saturday, Lace and Embroid
ery Specials,

Special lot of fine Torchon Traces from 1

to 1 Inches wide, on sale Saturday at,
per yard &o

Special lot of fine Nainsook and. Cam-bri- o

Embroideries, from 4 to 16 Inches
wide, with lnsertlngs from 1 Inches to
ft inches wide, at lc and 25c yd.

Alain Floor.

SENATE PASSESPENSiON BILL

(Continued from First Page.)
-- -

nounce President Smith of the Mormon
church.

"The senator himself," said Mr. Hopkins,
addressing Mr. Dubois, "dare not stand up
here on this floor or any othor place and
say that Reed Bmoot has not been a per-
sistent opponent of the practice of poly-
gamy."

Mr. Dubois demanded to have pointed out
in the committee testimony where Mr.
Smoot had stated his position. Mr. Hop-
kins, however, took his seat and Mr. Cullom
was recognized to call up the legislative
appropriation bill and no answer was made
to Mr. Dubois.

Amendments to the legislative appropria-
tion measure. Including the proposed In-

creases in the salaries of the vice president,
speaker and cabinet members, were not
considered today, but will be taken up
later.

Many Pension Bills Passed.
WASHINGTON. Jan. ll.-T- he house today

adjourned until Monday after breaking all
records so far as pension legislation Is con-
cerned. Of 700 private pension bills, which
were only the calender, 628 were passed in
one hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes.

Piles Care In 6 ta 14 Days.
Paso Ointment Is guarntea to cure any

case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles in to It days or money refunded

60c.

Jap Fleet Doesn't t'oaue.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. -- In the advices

to the fcUate department from Toklo and
through the Japanese ambassador here re-

garding the abandonment by the Japanese
government of the projected dispatch of the
fleet of naval ships from Japan to Ban
Francisco no reason Is officially asslgped
for ths change of program, and. Indeed, It Is
learned the Etate department extended a
cordial Invlta'.lon to the Japanese navy to
visit the country. It is of course under-
stood that the Jepanese government 'has
takea notice of the agitation In Ban Fran-
cisco and desires to avoid any possibilities
of disagreeable Incident

BAILEY FIGHT WAXES WARM

Nearly Half Members of Ttxt feoaUSien
Pspsr Denandisr Invsiticstion.

HOUSE 1 0 DEBATE SUBJECT THIS WCRNING

Senator's Friends Will Propose (hat
Committee lie Appointed la

Report eresslty of
Action.

AfPTIN. Tex.. Jan. mem-
ber out of the thirty composing the Trxassenate signed a resolution tnd.iv dmand-l- n

n Investigation of Senator Peilpy andAttorney General Davidson In connection
with the readmlsslon of the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil company to Texas. The resolution will
be debated next Monday, when It la ex-
pected both Bailey and lavidn will be
prerent. The house set ns a apodal order
for tomorrow morning consideration of a
like resolution. Early today the house rr
fused to consider the matter In any' form,
but 'ater the special order was obtained.

Senator Baileys supporters tonight
passed a subresolutton which will he of- -....v -ici uiiiuirrow as a substitute for the one
now before the house.

The substitute seeks to offset the charges
made against Senator Bailey In the first
resolution, stating that he has admitted
sll his connections with Pierce, Klrby and
the Tennessee Coal company and has suc-
cessfully resisted the same charges. The
Bailey resolution suggests that the rpeaker
appoint a committee of seven members who
shull pass upon the
oil case. If they decide there Is founda
tion for the charges they shall so report
to the legislature, which then can decide
as to the charges to be preferred.

Both factions are active tonight In pre
paring for tomorrow's contest.

Kansane Nominate C'ortU.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 11. Congressman

Charles Curtis of the First Kansas district
was nominated for Vnlted States senator
to succeed Senator Alfred W. Benson on
the fourth ballot by the republican mem-
bers of the Kansas legislature In caucus
here tonight. The action of the caucus Is
equivalent to election, as the republican
majority in the legislature Is overwhelming.
On the first ballot Mr. Curtis received
thirty-fou- r votes. This number was In

creased on each succeeding ballot, until
the fourth, when Mr. Curtis received sixty- -

one, sixty-si- x being necessary to nominate.
Five men who had voted for Congressman
P. P. Campbell immediately rose and
changed their votes from Campbell to
Curtis, giving the Topeka man a hare
majority. Mr. Curtis Is 47 years old. a
lawyer and Is serving his seventh term in
congress,

The serrate today passed the house bill
raising the salaries of the Judges of the
supremo court from $3,000 to $4,005 a year,
and the salaries of the district Judges from
12,600 to 13,000. The bill now goes to Gov-

ernor Hoch for his signature.
Yesterday the senate killed a bill of their

own Increasing the Judges' salaries to a
sum higher than the amount named In the
house bill.

nnsrsrenhelm nr-lilo- n Kll'ert.
DENVER. Jan. ll.-8c- ntor J. H. Cro ley,

democrat. Introduced In the upper house of
the legislature today a resolution provid
ing for the appointment of a committee to
Investigate Simon Guggenheim's alleged
purchase of the United States senatorsKip,

for which he recently received the endorse
ment of the republican caucus. The senator
cltod published reports concerning the use
of money to 'secure the election of mem
bers pledged to vote for Guggenheim and
declared that for the good name of tne
state action should be taken.

"This Is not a democratic pirty measure.
declared 8enator Crowley, "and I wish to
declare that I have no personal prejudice
against Mr. Guggenheim, either politically.
religiously or otherwise, but 1 do not want
to be characterised as having been a mem
ber of a legislature that was bought."

After a stormy debate the resolution was
tabled by a vote of eighteen republicans to
eleven democrats, a strict party vote, uena
tor Fred Parks then moved that the mutter
be expunged from the records, and this was
carried by a viva voce vote on tne matter.

NOTE FROM TIIE POPE

(Continued from First Page.)

Muster of all things that man here below
must have a goal above the perishable
things of earth and that 3od honored,

served snd loved despite all His supreme
Joy."

The encyclical concludes as follows:
"In full confidence that the Virgin Im-

maculate, daughter of our father, mother
of the word, spouse of the Holy Ghost, will

obtain for you from the moot holy snd
adorable trinity better days, from the bot-

tom of our heart we give you, venerable
brothers and the whole people, our apostolic
benediction."

Comment of French Press.
PARIS, Jan. 11. The eagerly awaited en-

cyclical was published here this afternoon.
This formally places the seal of condem-

nation on the amsnded church and church
separation law and will constrain the bish-

ops at their meeting to be held here Jan-

uary 16 to range . themselves against the
law on all points.

The pope's unreserved condemnation of

the new separation law. while expected, can
only result In further embittering the con-

test between church and state, as the
French bishops, who are about to assemble,
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must follow the orders tf Rome, resardl t
tf their Individual Ideas. The Temps con-

siders the encyclical as proof that the Vati-
can is determined to continue the war. As
an illustration of what It terms the

of the papal arguments, the
Temps says the statement that a pr1et
cannot he a Jurlsdlcal occurant of a church
Is no longrr tn:e under the new law, a:vl
that the dlpsatlsfactlcn of churchrs, which
the pipe s.iys was nrver admissible, was
a possibility even under the concordat.

It Is rxpoot"d the government will soon
reply to the encyclical, either In the form
of a communique or by declaration In Par-
liament.

Sympathy for American Catholtea.
NEW YORK. Jan. Feeney

of Brooklyn. iiHtlonal president of ths
American Federal Ion of Ca tholic Societies,
representing about l.WO.ono Catholics In
the 1'nited Stairs, has cabled the following
to the pope:

The American Federation of Csthollo Bo
clellcs sympathizes with your holiness In
resisting the attempt to despoil and en-
slave the church In France by a govern-
ment which docs nut represent the will of
the people. ,

DIAMONDS Frenrer. 15th and Dodge.

t'hanae In Court Term.
Hl'ROX. 8. D.. Jan.

Among bills to be Introduced early In the
session of the legislature Is one providing
for a change In court terms In the Ninth
Judicial circuit, composed of Beadle, Pplnk,
Kingsbury and Miner counties, over which
Judge Charles 8. Whiting presides. The
proposed Change Is as follows: Beadls

county, on the last Tuesdsy In February
and the third Tuesday In October; Miner
county, on the fourth Tuesday In April
and the first Tuesday- In October; Bplnk.
county, on the second Tuesday In May
and the second Tuesday In November;
Kingsbury county, on the second Tuesday
In June and the second Tuesday In De-

cember. )

DRESS SHIRTS

Met the highest expecta-

tions of the most critical
dressers. In the best
shops; f1.50 and more.
CLUCTT, PCABODY ft CO.

AMI'S EM ENTS.

y

BOYD'S w'ar7:.yn Mors.

THIS ATTrHOON TOWIQKT

Charles Frohman Presents

WILLIAM H. . ELLIS

CRANE JEFFREYS
In Goldsmith's Comedy,

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER

fPrices 2c to $2.0 1,

SUIT. MAT, MIGHT MOW. TUBS.

Last Season's Musical Success,

THE GINGERBREAD MAN

Same Excellent Cast.
Wednesday MOSJXBKA

Seats on sale.

DURWOOD "Thr"00'
IROQUOIS

Mats. Sun. Tues., Thurs., Sat
Next week lKrd and l.ady Algy

KRUG THEATER

25cbtC10C110c
MISS JULIETTE ATKINSON

IN'

SWEET CLOVER
trir lost iir nw Tomx

Iff! A mm s. i
onaifjHTCSf

'Phone Douglas 4(4.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
NOTE-CURT-AIN AT CIS SHAJtP.

TONIGHT
PRICEB-lO-c. go. 60a

BIJOU THEATER
IStb and Barney Streets.

Week Commencing Sun. Mat. Jan. 13, 1907.

lOMAXM'S ICUrSTltM MAIDS
and

MTSTZBIOUS CKASAS si OOMVAJfT
Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday at l:S0.

Every evening at S:1S.
Prices All seats reserved.

Seats on sale Saturday, Jan, 12, 1907.

"Tbe Secret of Joseph's Success;
Ui Wi Pessest It."

Sermon by Rev. R. B. A. MrBrlde, D. D.
SABBATH ETESTIsTO, JAsT. 13, Tl30

Central United Presbyterian Church
Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge

All are Welcome. The Plain Uospel for
Plain ptipple.

I loot! Sliatioi Today
I '

AT

rdaOTlSCOBTD Fare
GOOD ICE WELL LIGHTED HO CHARGE

Tak Hanscom Park Lino (East Sldo) Cars to
Hickory Street


